
Written for the Thurston
County Farm Bureau News

A FEW REASONS \VH* EVERY
PROUItEHHIVE FARMER SHOULD
JOIN THE FARM HUKE&U.

I work that all farmers have so loii£
wanted to see finished. One to ac-
complish results in an organized way,

, and that it is useless to try to do
something for nothing.

8. The Farm Bureau gives you
the assistance of county agents, home
demonstration agents, and boys' and
girls' club agents for work in your

\u25a0 own county and even in your own
home.

j 9. The Farm Bureau gives you
the united strength of more than one
million farmers of the nation, which

: is indeed a power when that strength
speaks through a referendum on
questions of great natonal policy.

10. The Farm Bureau gives you
| the most complete machinery ever
| devised by the mind of man for

I the wishes of the individual mem-
bers. Through the community chalr-

; keeping the officials in touch with
' men, the county Farm Bureau presi-
dents, the county agents, the state

j federation presidents, and the na-
| tional organization you have an or-
-1 ganized machine which can convey
| to the higher offic'a's the wishes of
the membership and can transmit to

the membership the findings of the
officials.

1. The Farm Bureau gives you a
membership in a large and strong
strictly farmer-controlled organiza-
tion in your own county.

2. The Farm Bureau gives you a
representation in an ever-increasing
State Farm Bureau through your
county membership.

3. The Farm Bureau gives you a
national organization known as the
American Farm Bureau Federation,
which has 35 state federations as
members, and is supported by ap-
proximately 1,500,000 American
farm families.

4. The Farm Bureau gives you a
non-political and non-sectarian farm
organization which has for its prime

purpose the organization of the farm
folks of the United tSates for the
advancement of the farming business
through a constructive program with
reference to existing associated busi-
nesses and organzations which are
necessary and lawful. Its aim is to
make the business of farming better
and surer, and to free, as much a?

possible, the farmers' market* from
those elements of uncertainty and un-
steadiness which now so serlouslv
hinder profit being made on the
farm.

ALL FARM PAPERS
ARB "DOINO IT'

Country Gentleman to Contain Write-
l'p on tho Farm Bureau.

In the December 4 issue of the
Country Gentleman there will appear
the following article: "A Year of
Farm Bureau Achievement The
Federation Has Become a Powerful
National Voice for Agriculture."

"During the first week of this De-
cember, directors and delegates of
this American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion will again assemble in Indlantp

olis for a second annual meeting. But
this time the eyes of one million five
hundred thousand farmer-member 3
and those of other farmers by the

millions will be fixed on every action
of this newest, largest and most po-

5. The Farm Bureau gives you
the organized machinery, with spe-

cialists in its employ, which is en-
abling you to ascertain the basic and
average cost of production, without

which It is impossible to equitably

state a fair price for your products.
6. The Farm Bureau gives you

service for the whole family. The
women and children have a place on
the Farm Bureau program which is
of as much value to them As are the

other services of the Farm Bureau of

value to the men.
7. The Farm Bureau give you the

opportunity of getting into a nation-
al organization which has financial
resources adequate to carry on the
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tential of all farm organizations ever
set In motion in this land.

"Why? Because the farm bureau
has done things! It has dodged n<>

issues; it has faced squarely the hip

fundamental problems of agricul-

tural success in this country. Farm
labor shortage, profiteering, marktt
speculation, transportation tangle.;,
farm credit slavery, intersectiona!
jealousies, legislative needs?the;,"

are problems that strike deep in>o
the roots of our farming business
And these are the problems that the
new Farm Bureau Federation has
fearlessly faced.

"Not that it has settled them?no
organization of humans, however
powerful, could, in the short space of
one year, overcome evils that genera-
tions of farmers have ineffectively

combated. But it has produced re-
sults that enable us to measure the
potentiality of its influence, results
that have brought a great body of
enthusiastic farmers squarely behind
it. It has won a nation wide support

which makes It a force to be reck-
oned with by everyone and gives it
an authority to speak up for the
farmer in a voice that is bound to be
heard.

"Officers of county farm bureaus
and of other organizations whose
purpose is the uplifting of the farm
business, locally or nationally, will
wish to call the attention of their
memberships to this fair and enlight-

ening record of achievement. As
never before, the farmer has a col-
lectve voice that can be clearly heard
in the affairs of the nation. A direct
referendum to farmer opinion has
twice this last summer dictated con-
gressional legislation. When once
th's referendum gets to working eas-
ily and smoothly the Federation will
have the strongest weapon ever
forged for making the farmer's in-

fluence felt In national affairs. The

day of self-appointed leaders, pro-
fessing to speak for the farmer, of

misrepresentation of farmer senti-

ment, will be over.
"It remains for organized farmers

to say when the day will come. In-

telligent cooperation can be expected
only from those who know what
progress has already been made to-

ward that end."

HOME DEMONSTRATION
AGENT REPORTS FOR 1020

SHOW MARKED PROGRESS

Although complete reports are not
required until November, monthly re-
ports of the Home Demonstration
Agents show that more work has
been done in the first eight months
of 1920 than was done in the twelve
months of 1919, in spite of the fact
that in six of the nine field units
from one to three month 3 was de-
voted to getting the Farm Bureau
organizations under way. Mors
women have been helped with cloth-'
Ing problems; many more have been
taught to dry fruits and vegetables

and to can fish &nd\ meat; more
mothers have been given help with
child-feeding problems; more laboi-
scving devices have been installed. I

This is not because the home de-
monstration agents work harder. It
is tangible proof of the effectiveness
of the Farm Bureau organization.
Through it every time the home dem-
onstration agent helps a woman
with one of her many perplexing

problems, many; ,other women are
helped too. In every community

there are generous, public spirited

women to act as leaders. One such
leader is Mrs. A. Y. Morris of Ah-
tanum. Yakima county, who held five
fish canning schools at her home dur-
ing August, where she and her
neighbors put up 208 pounds of fish.

Miss Inez Arnquist, the Spokane

County Home Demonstration Agent,

finds that over one-third of all coun-
try children between the ages of 5

and 12 are 7 per cent or more under-
weight. Children of standard weight

are far less liable to colds and other
disease than underweight children.
Seven young home demonstration
agents tested 2.682 children in the
first seven months of this year, and
[assisted their mothers in bringing

529 children up to standard weight..

Washington home

agents stand ready to render a like
service to Washington mothers. If
you want this done- see your Farm
Bureau community committee. They

are going to meet in November to
plan work for 1921. If you do not

know your committee, ask your

agent. Who they are, and get ac-
quainted with them.

Are you a good judge of clothing

materials? Can you select ging-

hams that color, table linen that will
wear, shoes that wil keep their shape?

Can you tell whether a coat is made
of virgin wool? Do you know silk
when yoc see it?

If you are as efficient a buyer as
you would like, you will be be in-

terested in the textile Judging schools

with Miss Mary Sutherland, the

specialist from the State College,
will hold in 1921. Such a school

is not a talkfest, but a place where

every person works, applying te6ts

to all sorts of samples, until each

becomes fumillar with the more
Important materials. The school

closes with a contest and every mem-
ber Is rated an a basis of one hundred
percent.

PUUREBKEI) STOCK BUYING

NEED OF CLUB MEMBKRS

IN THURSTON COUNTY

November Ist ended the year for

club work in Thurston county. Rec-

ord books of club members have been
turned in and the annual report ol
the county club agent has been com-
piled for them.

The annnal report of the Cl'.b
Agent shows many interesting things
regarding club work in this county.
One of the outstanding detects is the
lack of purebred animal clubs. Sev-
eral boys in the county had purebred

registered O. I. C. sows and good
profits were made from them. The
net returns from these sows was far
in excess of the grade sows.

Chester Richel of Forest showed
a profit of $107.62 from his
purebred O. I. C. Daniel Mounts of
Nisqually had a profit of $92. Rich-
ard Reichel of the Lakamas school
turned In a profit of $64 from his
grade O. I. C.

The success of these boys has In-
spired others to follow in their foot-
steps. One purebred pig club is
already organized at the South Bay

school and another is in the process
of organization at Forest and Laka-

mas. In other districts the Farui
Bureau programs call for pig club
work and if ths is properly support-

ed by the grown people there Is no
doubt but that it will be successful.

The results of club work in the city

schools was very poor with the excep-

tion of canning club work. Garden
club work was practically a failure,
as were the other lines of work.

Canning club work throughout the
county was very successfu. There

were very few incomplete reports.

The total vaiue of canned products

l by members reporting was $1,905.33.

The total cost was $1,244.48, leaving

a net profit of $6,6085.

South Bay Leads Canning Clubs.

The members of the South Bay

Canning club produced the largest

quantity of canned products of any

club in the county. The total value
of canned products from th'.s club

was $820.25. The total cost was
$553.18", with a net profit of $267 07.

, The girls from this district canned
680 Vi quarts of fruit, 511 quarts of

vegetables, 245 quarts of meat and
48 quarts Jelly.

This club consists of six girls and
was the only canning club in the

county to have 100 per cent com-
pleted projects. Two girls from this

club won the southwest and state
canning club championships.
Lincoln School Girl Has Largest

Canning Record.
I Eliabeth Wurm of the Lincoln
school canned the largest amount of

food: 257 quarts of fruit, 163
quarts of vegetables, and 72 quarts

of jelly.
Potato Club Makes Good Start.

I Three-fourths of an acre of pota-

toes were planted by six boys of the
South Bay Potato club, which pro-

duced a total of 191 ushels of pota-

toes. The cost of producing this

amount was $58.85, which resulted
in a profit of $175.65.

Other clubs of this nature will bo
organized next year. Rochester
school is making plans and the work
will be taken up with other Farm
Bureau districts.

Garden Clubs.

Sixteen garden clubs were organ-
ized, with a total enrollment of lbs
members. Of this number 105 turned
in reports, which showed a profit of
$1,092.49. The total cost of pro-
ducing the gardens was $273.33 and
the gross value was $1,365.82.

Farm Women Like Out-of-Door-Work
Farm women like to work out-

of-doors, if there is work suited to
their strength. They appreciate the
joy of out-of-door living when the
days are gloriously sunny, and the
healthfulness of It at all times. Ouc-
of-doors the work with other people

with their husbands and older child-
ren. The work is varied, a pleasing
contrast to the isolation and monot-
ony of housework, and there Is the
pleasant consciousness that their

labor is adding to the family income.
Hand Work

We appreciate hand-touches on
clothing, as beading or braiding. We
feel that every adorable baby should
be dressed in the dainties of hand-
made things.

We love hand-embroideried table
linen. We value hand-woven bas-

kets and regs. We cherish water-

colors or drawings?the work of skill-

ful bands.
But.

Does water taste better that mother
has drawn by hand from the well
forty feet from the house?

Are clothel whiter and cleaner
that have rubbed by hand on the

washboard?
Is butter sweeter just because it

was churnd by hand? Set the gas

engine to doing such hand-work as
that and free mother's busy hands
(for the work machines cannot do.

PAfJT? Fly*

Our Appreciation.

The special charm of Christmas is in the
assurance it. brings that we live in the

memory of our friends.
We trust wi* have left on stone unturned

toward making this your Merriest Christ-
man.

And we thank you for all you've done
for us.

0. M. Siimenson & Son
Established 1883

215 East Fourth Street
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Perfect Home Comfort
The luxury ofheat ?when and
where needed?is possessed by
the family witha good oilheat-
er. Lights at touch of a match

any time, anywhere. Pilled
with PBARL OIL itburns with-
out odor or smoke. PBARL OIL
is refined and re-refined for
successful home use. Econom-
ical. Sold in bulk by dealers ev-
erywhere. 11*| t'jt
Order by name PKARL OIL.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)


